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Ac(s, Ordinetrces, Prcsident's Ordcrs and Ret4 ations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Lrlanabad. the lst Decenber,2021

No. F. 23(26)/2019-Legis.-The following Act ol i{aJl$ e Shoara

(Parliament) rcccived the assent of the Prcsident on the tst Decembcr. 2021 is

hereby publishcd for general information:-

AcrNo. XLIX of 2021

AN

ACT

to moke prorision!lot Prohibition ofcorPorul puni.\hment agamst chiLlrcn

wrtERI: s thc Constitution recognizes the inviolabilit-v ot' diSnitl of a

person as fundamental rl8hl;

WHLRT,AS il is necessary lo malie provisiom for thc prolection ofchildrEn

against corporal punishment b) any pcNorl al \York place, in all rypes oteducational

institutiofls including formal, non-formal. and rehgious bolh public and privale' in

child care insdnr ons including fosttr carE, rehabililzlion ccntcrs 3nd a.ny other

altenlalivc care scttings bolh public and privalc. and in the J uYenilc .luslice S)slcm;

(r 173)
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2.

L Short titlc, exlent and Commcncement.-{ I ) This Act shall be

called lhe Islamabad Cepital leni(orj Prohibition ofCor:oral Punlshmenl Act,
202t.

ANr) WHEREAS Pakistan has ratified Uniled Nirions Convention on
Righls ol rhe Child (1989) and in accordance !rith A.ticle [9 olthis Convenlion,
Govcrnmcnt of Pakistan her commilted to talin8 all arpropriate legislalive,
administrative, social and educational measules to prolecl the child from all
fcrms ol physical or Eentel violence, injury ot abuse, ,Eglecl or negligent
tre,rtment, maltrertmedt or explorEtion;

It i\ h€rehv cnaclcd as follows:---

(2\ l! extends 1() the Islamabad CapiE Tcrritory.

(3) h shallcome into forcc at once.

Dclitritioos.-{ i ) In fiis Ac! unless thc contoi t othenvise requires,

(a) "care institutions' me{lns an educational institution, an
orphanage or a place ofsafety for one (,r more children for the
purposes of J'roriding alternativc care or foslcr care; il ma)
include a children s home, rchabilitllion cenler or sheher
either on permanent or temporary brlss whether public or
privatc: reBslercd or unregisterc{;

(b) "child 'me€ns any person under lhe ag,: ofei8htcen yeaE;

(c) 'corporal or "physical' means any punishment in which
physicaL force is used and inEnded Io cause some degnee of
pain or discomforl, ho\rcver light it may bL. rYhich may
invoLve hitting ("smacking", "slappinlf, "spanking") a chi14
with the hand or with an implemeot (il whip, s1ick, bclt, shoe,

*ooden spoon. elc.) including lickinl., shaking or lhrowinB a

child. scralching. pinching. biting, pulling hair or bo\ing eals.
lorcing a child lo \la) in uncomfoflab,e positions. buming.
scalding or forced intestion for exalnple, washing a child's
moulh oul with soap or forcing him to swallow hot spices.

rncluding mental abuse or any other kind of punishment but
not limited to:-
(i) "assault" ar defined in seclion 351 of the PakisEn Pcnal

Code (Acl XLv of IE60) herei:ufier refcrred to in this
section as "the said Code";

(ii)

(iii) "c.iminal forcc-'as dcfincd in section 350 of lhe said
Codc. and

"hun" as defined in scction 332 ol'the said Code;
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(iv) olher noo'fh)(icll forms ofpunrshmenl uhich are crJel
' and degrad rrg. for erample' punishlncnl $hich belimles'

humilidles. denigmtes. scdpegoals. thrcalcns scares or

ridicules the child

ldl _cducalional instilulion" means an} instilulion whsre an, kind

of inshrlion rs impa(r'd in a formal or non_lbnrral way

"i.it* i, l. on a iull time or pan time basis: in'luding

b,Jarding houscs. bolh public or prlvale; reglslereo or un-

rcgistcrcd; and

rcl _worl Dlacc means the placc of\vork or thc llremises where- 
an orginiz,ruon or cmptoler operates and includes buildrnE'

facr,.,i. shop. comnrcrcial eslablishmenl. \ orkshop' .larm
rcsidc'ntiat horcl or resEuranL open area or a Iarger

,rcop.aohical area where Ihe aclivilies oflhe organi/alion or ol
E.ojoi.r rr" carried out and including an) siluation lhat is

liniedio officral work or ofllcial aclivil) otrtside lhe olIice'

i2r "uords and e\pression ued bu! nol defincd shall have lhe same

mcan,ng as assigned in the respeclile la\rs

3. Prohibition of Corporrl Putrbhnent {1) Thc ciild has the right

ro be sh-o*n resDect for his pers;nality and individualily and shall nol b€ made

trUj".r ro 
"otpoiat 

prnithment or any olher humilialing or degrading lreatmenl'

{2) Notwithstanding anlhing contained in section 89 of lhe Palisran

P*rl C;d;. iteo r,tcr xLfor isooiand anv other law and regulation for fie
dme beins in force. corporal punishment ofchildren b) any ncrson rs prohrbrled

;. rrii,i-f.*r. 
"t 

t*o.k pli.", in schools and oder educatior)al inslituions

;".f"ainn formri. non-form;|, and rctigious' both public and private' in child care

in.rirutitins includinc foster care, rehabilitalion ccnlers and any other allematlve

fuii iining', uort piuti. ard private, and in lhe Juveoile Justice Svstem'

13) DisciDlinarv measures conceming lhe child can only be lalen in

sccordance !\ilh ine cirita " aignity. and under no circumsunce\ corporal

.r"l.rr.i"". or DunishmenLs whlch relatc lo the chlld s physical and menlal

["uiiop-.n, o. *t iat .ay afecl the child's emotional stalus arc allowed

4. Penslti€s.-{l) Whoever violates lhe provisions ofsection 3 of this

Act shall be liable to the punishmen6 prescritEd for the said offences in the

Pakistan Penel Code. I t60 (Act xLV of 1860) and in other enactments'

{2) lhe follosing minor and major penahies shall be in addition lo

orher ena(tmenl, qho vi6late thc proviiions of seclion 'l of lhis Acl in

cducational, carc inslilutions, and in oihcr altematite care sming: -
(a) Minor Penalties:

(i) ccnsure;
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(ii) withholding, for a spccific pcriod, prcmolion or irdehen(
olherwisc than for unfitness for pr,)motion or financial
advancement in accordancc with the rulss or orders pertaining
to thc service or post;

(iii) sloppage from prcmolron, for a specific pcriod, at an
cmciency bar in thc time-scale, otherwi:re than for unfitness !o
cross such bar: and

(iv) rccovcry lrom pay ollhc $'holc or any parl ofany pecuniary
Ioss caused to govcmment by negligencc or brcach olorders;
and

(b) Major pnalties

(i) deflotion to a lower post or time-scale, or tc a lower stage in a
timc scale:

(ii) compulsoryretirement;

(iii) removal from seNice: and

(iv) dismissal hom servicc.

(3) Remlval from service does not, but dismissal from scrvicc does,

disqualiry for futurc employment.

(4) In this section remo!?l or dismissal fmm selvice does not include
the discharge ofa pcrson-

(a) appointed on probation, during the period of probation, or in
accordance with the probation or trainin8 rulcs applicable to
him;or

(b) appointed, otherwise than under a contract, to hold a

tcmporary appointment, on the expiralion of the period of
appointment; or

(c) engaged under a contracl in accordance u,i1h lhe tcmrs oflhe
conlract,

5- Cognizstrc€ of OlTcnce-{ogniz nce of o(fence under this Act
shall be talen by a coud of a magistrate upon complaint ty the child on whom
punishment is inflicted or the parent ofsuch child or his nert ofkin.
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6. Enforccment of thc provisions of this Act to privalc
instilutions-< l) The Fcdcral Govemment shall devise a comprehensive syslem

for rhe enforcemenr and monitoring of this Act in private institulions {'helher
registcred or unregistered.

(2) All private institutions shall formulate a complaint system to
address corporal punishment.

, (3) Atthe limc ofregistration the private institution will havetosubmrl
an undertaking in lrrili g lhal the) will be rcsponsible ibr the formulation ol
complarnt systcm in Lne with the Act and Rules made therc under for
enledaining complainrs of corporal punishmcnt; failing which will make them
liable to the cancelatron of regiskahon- The form of unden king will be
prcscribed.

(4 r ln case oIa priyate lnstitution rhe compldint ofcorpora] punislxnenl
may also be filed fbr invoking the provisions of the Act b€fore an authorily
which may bc prescribed.

7. Thi! Act to overrid€ rll other h$s--Thc provisiom of this Act
shall override all other laws for the time being in force.

8. Rules,-{l) The Federal Covemment may, by notification in thc
omcial Gazelle, make rules within six months after commencement ofthis Act.

(2) ]'he Federal Covemment shall amend the code of conduct for
lMchers ard the relevanr rules ctc. to include the prohibition of corporal
punishme against children at workplac. and in all cducational institulions
including formal, non-formal, and teligious, both public and private, and in ch;ld
care instilutions including foster care, rehabilitalion centers, and any other
ahemative care setrings, bolh public and private and injuvcnilejustice system.

TAIIIR HUSSAIN,

PII\IEO By TtsEw4\^(+R, PR^rr\G COmOf,^TIO\ Of PAK
ITROLLI N,S I  NONERY A\D fO


